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Dear brother Tony
Thank you very much for your e-mail I received on Facebook, I am glad for the good news, you and your family are
well in a good church surrounded with the prayers of believers who know you. God has promised to be with us till,
the end of the world, we will have difficulties but He will give victory, in Psalms 50:15.
Call upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you and you shall glorify me.
The day I met you in France, herd your testimony, you are in my list of prayer, every day I pray for you and your
family, ask God to keep, guide and use you for His glory. When I read on Facebook that you were attacked to
destroy your ministry, I wrote a letter to encourage you, called to the believers in Cyprus to pray for you.
Every Thursday morning in my house with a group of ladies we have a Bible study and after we pray together, our
group continues to pray for you..
I live in France, my daughter Ruth and her husband Louder Nassanian live in Cyprus (Limassol) I used to visit them
every summer, when there was Christian camp
In Moniadis, my daughter was responsible there and I used to help in the Kitchen for the campers. One evening
Michael Wright was invited to preach, after his message he told us to pray for a prisoner in Nicosia, he was visiting
every week, named Tony, that evening we all prayed and asked God to make a miracle.
After 18 years I was invited to a Baptist Church in France to hear a testimony, the pastor said, Tony Anthony will
give his testimony. When I heard your name and saw you on the platform, I was shocked, after 18 years God had
answered our prayers, I was waiting the end of the meeting to meet you and tell that I have prayed for you, I am
sure you remember that evening, you took me in your arms and thanked me for praying for a prisoner whom you
did not know.
Today I called to my grandson Hovig who is in Cyprus, told him about your letter, he is a friend of Michael Wright,
told me that they had inaugurated 10th year of Michael’s church in Paphos (Polis) Hovig, his wife and son had a
wonderful time with Michael and Elizabeth Wright that day; Hovig will ask Michael to find someone who can write a
brief statement about praying for you.
I am 83 years old but I love my Saviour and serve as much as possible, praise the Lord my house is open people
who are alone I invite them and have lunch together, all who have difficulties come and we pray together, thank
God I can use the computer.
Best regards to your dear wife and kisses to your sons, with Christ’s love Maida

